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TIIE APP0iNl.MENVT OP JUDGES-ANVD DELEGATIONI 0OF JUDICIAL DUTIES.
By the B. N. A. Act, s. 96, it is provided, that, "The1 v

ernor-General shall appoint the judges of the Superior, District,
and Couinty Courts, in each Province, cxcept t1io'e of the Courts
of Prohate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick." The effect of
this enactinent appears to be to repcal ail pre-existing powers

foi, appointing judgcs. and ail prior enactinents providing for

the appoîntmrent of judges in any of the Courts nained, and
from and after the 14t July, 1867, to ve-st the sole' power of
appointinent ini Ils Excellency the Governor4dIeneral.

It will be noticed that the section is soinew'hat peculiarly

wvorded, and the exception is of somnething which is apparently
not<i ieluded in the preceding part of the section, which is con-
fiiied to .judges of Superior, District, and County Courts. Divi-
sion Courts and Surrogate and Probate Courts and Justices of
the Peace are niot included in the prior part of the section. and
becaitse they are flot so included, the Province of Ontario claims
îaiid exercises the righit to appoint judges of Surrogate Courts
ani Justices of the Peace and P>olice Magistrates in Ontario,
and it iinighit also, if it saw fit, appoint judges of Division Courts:
sec H~e Wilson v. MtcGiiire, 2 Ont. 11.8.

Ai courts and judges having jurisdiction in the various pro-
v'inces at the time of Confederation continued to exist and exer-
ei8c jurisdiction after the B. N. A. Act took effect; but. it seeme
reasonably cear that any powers theretofore exel cised or con-
ferred by the former Parliainent of Canada, in reference to the
future appointment of judges, or the future delegationi of judi-
cial functions, necessarily carne to an end if in confiiet with any
express provision of the B. N. A. Act, Any other interpretation
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of that Act would lead to an apparent confliet of jurisdiction, as
to the appointment of judges.

The effect of r.. 96 therefore appears not on)y affirmative of
the jurisdiction of H!s, Excellkncy the Governor..General to
appoint judgee of the courts referred to in that section, but also
exclusive or extinctive of any other jurisdietion so to do.

At the time of Confederation certain ;ýtatutes of the former
Parliament of Canada were ini force in Ontario, whereby author-
ity was given enabling judicial powers to be eonferred on per-
sons who were not judges,, e.g., C.S.U.C., c. 11, s. 2, enabled com-
mimsions of a&mize to be issued to judges of fixe County ýCourt
and any of Iler Majesty 's Counsel learlied in the law of the
LTpper Canada Bar; and 29-30 Vict., c. 391, which enabled
sittinga of tite Court of Chancery to be held by ''any one of
Iler Majesty's Counsel learned in the law of the Upper Canada
Bar upon such counsel being roquested by the -Chancellor or one
nf the Vice-Chancellors to attend for the purpose; and such
counsel while holding such sitting shail possess, exercise and
enjoy ail the powers and authorities of~ a judge of the said
Court," and his decision was to be subject to appeal.

But thcse powers granted by the former Parliament of the
Province of Canada seem to have con.e to an end on the passing
of the B.N.A. Act for this reason; it is obvious that the Parlia-
ment of the Province of Canada on Confederation taking effect,
ceased to have any power to appoint judges, or to confer judi-
cial power-and it therefore seems to follow that if it could not
itRelf exercise a power to appoint a judge neither could any
person to whom it had delegated such power do so. The appoint-
nment of a person to act as a judgc for a temporary purpose is
noue the lema an appointment of a judge, and though his juris-
diction may be liimited both as to tinie and duties, yet within
those limitations lie is to ail intents and purposes a judge.

The commissions of asaize referred to in C.S.U.C., c. 11, si, 2,
mwere formerly issuable by tixe Crown as represented by the
Goverx1or4Generai of the former Province of Canada. But the
righit to issue commiiisaions of assize as was determined in Reg v.
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A4mer, 42 UJ.C.Q.B. 391, la a prerogative riglit, and ini that case
a commission issued 'by the Deputy Governor..General of the
Dominion was upheld; but the court decliried to say Nvhether or
not a similar commission issued by the Lieutenan *Governor
wouldl bc, valid. The reporter adds a semble to his head note,
to the effect that it w<)uld; but it seems to us the semble je fnot
well founded, at ail events, if the commission purported to em-
power persons who were flot duly appointed judges by the
Governor-General, tu act as judges. For the trial of the Biddulph
murder case commissions wrre isiued both by the Governor-Qon-
eral and the Lieutenant-Governor.

The power conferred by C.S.U.C., c. 11, s. 2, to appoint tem-
porary judgee of assize it set ns to us can now only be exercised
by thie Crown as represented by the Governor-General, to hold
otherwise Ï8 virtually to create an exception to s. 96 of the B.N.A.
Act.

In like mnanner the power formerly conferred on the Chancery
judges to appoint a Queen 's Counsel to hold sittings of the
Court of Chancery would seem to have corne to an end at the
passing of the B. N. A. Act, -because the Pariarnent which con-
ferred it having become defunet, and being no longer able itself

to exercise the power, neither could its. delegates do so, other-
wise it could be in effect perpetuating its authority after it had
ceased to exist and after its authority had been transferred to

formr Povice o Caadahad con ferred on the judges of the
Cour of hancry pwerto appoint judges to that -Court as
oftil ts acacie oeurrdcould it be pretended that such
powe cold ow b exrciedSurely not. Can it make any

diffrene beaue te pwerthey had Was rnerely to appoint

The Ontario Legisiature, however, appears to have thought
otherwise, and it has not only introduced the provisions of

C..C. e. , and 29-30 Viet., c. 39, into the Provincial Statute
Book, but has also from time to time supplemented them with
simnilar legfisiation: ses 37 Vict., c. 7, s. 36, and has purported

~- - -
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to empower flot only Queen's Counsel but retired j udges of any
of the Superior C"irts to hold uittings of asaize and niai prius
and oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery, upon being
requested by any of the chief justices or judges of the Superior
Courts so to do. And by a. 28 a retired judge as weIl aws a
Queen 's Counsel was empowered to hold sittings of the Court
of Chancery, on the request of the Chancellor or either of the
Vice-.Chancellora, ahd judicial powers were purported to be con-
ferred on such retired judge or Queen's Counsel so holding a
Sitting.

These or similar provisions were perpetuated in the Ont. Jud.
Act, R..O. (1897), c. 51, sa. 10, 11, 188, and they are continued
in the revised Judicature Act recently passed.

With ail due respect, we think this is a mistake. We have,
wc submit, given very sufficient reasons why the right of both
retired judges, and King's Counsel, to set as judges under
authority purported to be conferred by pre-Confedera-tion
sf'.tutes or by Ontario statutes, is open to the gra-est doubt;
and silitors ought flot to be exposed to the dilemina of having
either to admit a juriadiction which is to say the least doubtful,
or to be put to the expense of contesting it. Such a matter as
the jurisdiction of the person assuming to act as judge ought
to be removed froi-n the realm of controversy.

This subject was very csrefully considered in 1905 by a
Comxnîttee of the Law Society whose report is to be found in
vol. 4 of the proceedings of Convocation, p. 51 et seq. The con-
oýlusions of the eomrnittee, we think, in the main agiee with what
hais been heretofore stated, at the same time, it must be ad-
miitted, hardly with that definiteness which couid be wished.
'With regard to the legisiation authorising the appointment of
K.C.,C., to act as judges, the committee made no suggestion, but
they seemn to stand on a similar footing to, retired judges-. With.
regard to retired judges the comirittee recominend that the
Attorney.,General of Ontario should introduce legislation to re-

peal every statutory dutY assumed tb be assigned to a retired
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judge and in support of that suggestion referred to Wilson v.
MlcGuù'oi; Gibson v. 31cDonald, supra.

lu view of what hias been said, we venture to think the Pro-
vineiai Governnient if it aeriously intends to maintain its right
to pass Acts such as we have referred to, should in some way
obtain an authoritative pronounerent of the Supreme Court of
Canada as te the validity of the Provincial enactments we have
calhid in questi, n, or if it does not intend to maintain that posi-
tion it shouid repeal theni, or suifer thern to drop frein the
statute book as being obsoicte or ultra vires.

The appointinent of judges who were appointed Iby Ilis Ex.
celleîîcy judges of th-le High Court of Justice, te hec judges cf
t he Court of Appeal is assuîîwd to be withiin the powetr of the
l'roviiicial L4egislature; but if it înay appoint a judge of the
H[igh Court te he a judge of the Court of Appokal. why miay it

iîot aise appoint atounty Court judge to ho a judge of the -Court
of Aýppteai? It lias in fact assuînied to appoint al Coutity Court
Jiidgos to bc local jiidge4 of the Iligh Court: Ont, Jud. Act,
s. 1,85. Is flot Hil this a trenching oin the powers of luis Ex-
cellieîcy ? sec Gibson v. 31eDwiald, 7 Ont. 401. It inay possibly
he that the commissioni of tIimý judges inay aise entitie thena SO

te act, ai if se this would he a sufficient guthority even though
s. 185 were. ultra vires. It is aiso assumed that the local Legis-
lature lias power te authorise tire appointinent of ad hec judges
te tire Court etf Appeai the legality ýf whielî aise seeins extreinely
(10111hti'UI, aîtheirgi the auithcrity s, eonnteîred has hemn imany
tiues acted cri.

If the question of the righit of much a .judge to sit were ever

called ini question it 'night he Iîeid that the whole proceedings in
which lie took part by reamson cf the presence cf such ad lic
judge was coram non judice. In order te prevent sucli ques-
tiens frein arising in the future, it inay ho nocessary in sorne
wiîy to give proper legisiative authority te what hias been doiue.

The constitution of the Railway and Municipal Board and

the appolîrtinent of Drainage Referces, a Mining Commissioner
aîid at Municipal Arbitrator te do what is strictiy judicial work



withdraws from the ordinary court& a very large volume of busi-
ness, and it is hard ta see where a line is +o be. drawn which
would prevent ail ci-vil business from being withdrdwn from, the
courts referred to irà a. 96 of the B. N. A. Act and tranaferred
to new tribunal8 which are neither Superior or Oounty Courts,
and presided airer by judges appointed a.nd paid by the Province.
This, in effect, was, what was attempted ta be done by the Pro-.
vince of Quebec; but the Provincial Legisiation was disallowed
as being a violation of the B. N. A. Act: see 21 Ont., p. 172-3.

THE CHAIRMAN 0F THIE DOMVINION RAIL WA Y
BOA RD.

In a recent number of a legal contemporary there is an
article criticising a ruling of the Board in reference to an appli-
cation by the City of Toronto ta change some rates imposed
hy the Bell Telephone Comnpany. The writer of the article re-
ferred to finds it "ei .-enely difficuit to understand" liow thle
decîsion wvas arrived at. le does not say, however, w'hether he
heard the evidence and the arguments before the Board or the
reasons given for the result arrived at. Being ourselves in the
saine position we do flot pretend to say whether the critie or
the Board was in the right af it. We do, however, propose ta
say soxnething as to other observations in the article referred
to.

Tie writer very properly enlogises the good work done by
the late Judge Mabee, though it is scarcely fair to the eminent
men who preceded hixu ta say that the high poaition attairied
by this, tribunal was due to Its Ohairtnanship; nor, as the *writer
appearis to hint, that it partly attained this erninence by giving
decisions oftenest adverse to corporations. It will be seen, how-
ever, that these eneomiums are really for the purpose of draw-
ing a cornparison between the previaus Chairman of the Board
and the present one, ta the disadvantage of the latter. And s0
the ivriter thinka "it w-ould be a pity if (by Mr. Drayton's
action on thq application referred ta) the standard set up by

NAL.
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the D)ommniez' Board Up to the prenant should be lowered and
that it athould descend to the level at times reached by its proto.
type of Ontario."

Now as te the criticism on Mr. Drayton 's action. It will
scarcely lie credited that a legal journal could take the ground
of objection that the Caénadian Law Times does. It appears that
Mr. I)rayton declined to ait on this application because he had
been coneeriied ini the matter as -Corporation Counsel for the
City of Toronto and had given an opinion thereon to his then
clients. It is surely unnecessary to say that Mr. Drayton simply
did what any professional manî would have done under similar
circurastances, viz., lie declined to ait on the case for the reason
,stated. This is a proposition in professional ethica so simple
as to be obvious to anyone, be hie lawyer or layman. But here
Nve have a legal journal finding fault with this most commnend-
able and proper action, for his doing otherwise than lie did
ivould have been a gros& breach of the obviously proper rule and
the universal practice obtaining under similar circumatances.

We notice that even a lay journal (Ottatia Evening Jou*r-
il) takes this ground and it may be interesting to quote its
worcls

"The value of this criticisni inay be judged in part from the
fitet that ',\r. Draytoni is specially blamed by the Toronto pub-
lication because lie bas refrained from taking part in the hear-
iiig of or decisions in disputes between Toronto and certain
public-servite corporations. Mr. Drayton 'g reason for refrain-
ing is that hie was the Toronto city solicitor prier to becoming
Chairman of the Railwayr Commission. As city solicitor, lie, of

n course, coninitted himself to the city aide. What sort of an
iinniire of sucli cases would lie be acceptcd as 110w? The Law
Times is silly. The fact is, so the Journal believes, and this ià
a good tiîne to say it, the Railway -Commission neyer 8tood
higher ini public estimation. Mr. Drayton lips more than 'made
good.' And Mr. Scott, the Assistant Chie? Commissioner, lias
always, through his ability, fairness and public spirit, been a
strengtli to the Board not perliaps f ully reaiised by the public.
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At any rate, the conclusion indicatedl by ordinary observation
is that the Dominion Railway Commission has neyer been doing
better wvork than recently."

As to tlue standing of the Board as at present constituted, we
concur with the above observations. During the short period
that Mr. Drayton has been Chairman, he hm~ shewn ability to
quiekly miaster the details of an intricate subject. is opinions
have been judicial, and have, in the main, commended themn-
selve& ta ail parties interested. It i s, of course, uuot to be ex-
pected that a new ineinher of the Board could, in a few months,
attain the position of those who have preceded him who, more-
over, hiad a previous judicial training, but there L% every reason
ta believe that Mr. Drayton will be equal ta the best traditions
of tiie position hie now occupies.

THE EFFECT 0F' AN EXECUTOR'S ASSENT.

The decision in the recent case of Att.cibotroiigl v. Solomon,
107 L.T. Rep. 833; (1913) A.C. 76, and the dicta of Lord
llaldane in the Ilouise of Lords w'ill, no doubt, have the effe 't
of calling attention to the inherent vultierability of -tities taken
f coin executors, and the risks run by purehasers and vnortgagees
inu dea]ing with an executor. These risks have always existed,
whether the property sold or niortgaged be chattels personal
(coîninonly spoken of as chattels), or chattels real, or real estate
-for now real estate with certain exceptions mnay be said ta
stand on the saine footing as chattels real, so far as regards the
point under cunsideration. The recent decision, and perhaps
particularly the dicta of the Lord Chancellor, mnay bc a littie
disturbing, but tbey have flot effected any alteration in the law.

The inluerent vulnerability referred ta above arises £rom the
principle of law-and it is important ta observe that it is a
principle of law and not one of equity--that on the executor's
assent the property vests iii the legatee. It is flot within the
scope o? this article ta enter into a minute examination of the
occasions, on thec ane hai-1d, ivhere an assent has been hild to
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bave oecurred, and those, on the other hand, where the courts
have refused to reeognise a purported or alleged assent; but it is
desrable to remirid the reader, firat, that an ament need niot bë
evideneed by writing, nor need it be express; and, seeondly, that
it is not a condition precedent for the validity of an assent that
possession of the property must pass on the m&ent being giveri.

It is said in Touchstone that certain words of congratula-
tion used by an executor to the legatee will have the effeet of an
assent - Shep. Touch. 456. Candidly, wve doubt this, although
Dodderidge, probably the real author of that ancient work, was a
very learned judge. But there are numerous authorities which
shie% assent niay not only be verbal, but implied from conduet.
-The priîîeiple etablished, " said Chief Justice Gibbs, delivering

a considered judgmnený in Doe v. Sturges (1816), 7 Taunt, 217, at
p. 223, " is that if an executor in bis mnanner of administering
the property dloes any aet whieh shews that lie has assented to
the legacy, that shall be taken as evidence of lus assent to the
legacy, but if hig acts are referable to his character as executor,
they are îiot evidenee of an assent to the legney.">

Secondly, assent is not neeessarily acefinpanied by a change
of possession. It was held that there had been an assent where
the executor had informed the legatee that the legacy lay ready
for hlm w'heu lie would eall for it (Carnden~ v. Tu ,,cited by
Mr. Justice Buller in Hawkes v. Satinders (1872), 1 Cowp. ýý89,
at 1). 293) -.and where the executor had in the case of a legacy
oF leasehloids paid the ground relit and chRrged the saine in
ac!(,ouît against the legatee:. Doe v. 11abberley, 6 Car. & P. 126.
lii the reeent case an assent w-as implied although the executor
still retained exclusive possession of the piece of plate ln ques-
tioni.

The point wvhieh was espeeially dwelt upon by Lord Haldane
in bis judgînent iii AtIenborough- v. Soiomm, 107 L.T. Rep.
'33; (1913) A.C. 76, is the ridle of law that on the exeeutor'a
as4ent the proper-r vests iu law lu the legatee. This point is
îîot, es we have already said, a new one. As regards ehattels

pe~ona-4..,chattels ln the common acceptance of the term
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-'t A-the cases are clear. "It neyer could be doubted," aaid Lord
Ellenborough in Doe v. Guyi (1802), 3 Est, 120, at p. 123, "but
that at law the interest in any specifie thing bequeathed vebta
in the legatee upon the assent of the executor." The report
of Bartoni's case (1677), Freem. K.B. 289, states authoritatively
that " when a certain thing m. a horse or a oow is devised, as
soon as the executor usents the property vests in the legatee,
and he may have an action at common law for the recovery of
the thing."

So mucli for ciaattels persona]. Is there any distinction
between them and ehattels real, such as leaseh',lds? For our
purposes there is none. On the assent of the executor to a
gift of leaseholds the legatee acquires the legal interest in the
legaey. In the words of Lord Ellenborough, it inakes no differ-
ence whether the bequcat be of a personal or a real chattel:
Doe v. Gity, sup., at p. 123. To cite a more recent authority,
Mr. Justice Kekewich in Re Culverlionse; Cook v. Gidlverhotise,
74 L.T. Rcp. 347; (1896), 2 Ch. '251, holding that specifieally
bequeathed leaseholds vested absolutely in the legatee on the
executor's assent, made the following observation. "It is an
exception from the general iaw that a man requires, iii order to
complete his titie, something in the nature of a conveyance."
Lord St. bieonards was fulIy aware of the risk involved in taking
an assignment of leaseholds from an executor, for he advised
that this could not be safcly donc without the coneurrence of
the legatee for fear of there having been a previous assent to.
the bequest: sec 2 Sug. V. & P., 9th ed., p. 56.

As regards realty, other than land of copyhold or customary
tenure, the Land Transfer Act, 1897, now provides that a de-
ceased pcruon's real estate shall vest on death in his personal
representatives as if it werc a chattel real notwithstanding any
testainentary dispositions: a. 1 (1). The second sub-section of
s. 2 provides tha&t ail rtiles of law relating to the effect of pro-
bate or letters, of administration as respects chattels real, and
as respects the de.alings with chattels real before probate or
administration, and nther matters in relation to the administra-
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tion of personal estate, and the powers, rights, duties and

liabilities of personal representatives in respect of personal

estate, shall apply to, real estate, SO far as applicable, as if that

real estate were a chattel real vesting in the personal representa-

tives. Subject to those powers, rights, duties, and liabilities, the

personal representatives hold the real estate as trustees for'the

persons by law beneficially entitled: s. 2 (1). 'What is of

particular importance for our purposes 'is the provision that at

any time after the death of the owner of any land his personal

representatives may assent to any devise contained in bis will;

and on such assent ail liabilities of the personal representatives

in respect of the land are to, cease, except as to any acts done

or contracts entered into by tbcm before sncb assent: s. 3 (1).

Thus the vulnerability of tities to chattels personal and

chattels real derived from. executors due to a possible previouz

assent on the part of the executor is extended to specilically

devised realty, so that the purchaser of real estate from executors

may find himscîf deprived of the legal estate by a previous

assent. This may be an argument for the compulsory registra-

tion of tities to land, but it appears to be a much more potent

one for amending legisiation doing away with the passing of the

legal estate on a verbal or implied assent. Fortunately sucb

legisiation is in fact in contemplation.

Such, then, being the law as regards the effeet of the execu-

tor 's assent, the question arises whether there are any principles

which protect purchasers and mortgagees taking a titie to chat-

tels, leaseholds, or freeholds from an executor.

There are certain highly convenient miles designed for tbe

protection of persons dealing with executors. "Where a per-

son," said Mr. Justice Stirling in Re Venn and Furze 's Contract,

70 L.H. Rep. 312; (1894), 2 Ch. 101, at p. 114, " who filis the

position of an executor is found selling or mortgaging part of

bis testator's estate, he is to be presumed to be acting in the

diseharge of the duties imposed on him as executor, unless there

is something in the transaction wbich sbews the contrary." "A

mortgagee or purchaser," said Vice-'Chancellor Leach in lVat-
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kim v. Checkc (1825), 2 Sim. & St. 199, at p. 205, "front the
executor of a part of the personal property of the testator has a
right of infer that the exeoutor is, in the mortgage or sale, act-
ing fairly in the execution of his duty, and ie not bound to in-
quire as to the debits or legacies.

Although prior to the Land Transfer Act, 1897, realty did flot
devolve on the executors, yet if the land ivaï deviged to executors
charged with debts there was an iniplied power of sale for the
purpose of raising the debts. ln such a case as this a purchaser
from the executor could not insist on proof that debts rernained
to be paid. Hie had to assume it; and unless hie liad notice to
the contrary he was axnply prortected, unless 'the sale wvas more
thgan twenty years after the testator's death, in which case lie
wvas put on ilquiry: see Re Tan qiu'ray-Willainne and Landa1u,
46 L.T. Rep. 542; 20 Ch. Div. 465. Again, in purchasing from
an exeeutor leaseholds apeciflcally bequeatlied, the purchaser is
entitled to assume that the executor is selling for t-le purpose of
adrninisth ation, as e.g., for the purposes o? raising money to pay
the debts and cxpenses incurred in the ad iiinist ration. lIe
cannot compel the executor to answer a requisition whether any
debts remnain to be paid: Re Whistler. 57 L.T. Rep. 77; 35 Ch.
Div. .561; and the fact that twenty years have elapsed since the
testator's death does net alter the position: Ibid.:. Re l'ei n and
Fitizces Contract, sup.

Thcse convenient rules, however, do not touch the question
of assent. If an assent lias in fact been given hefore the execu-
tor purport8 to deal with the subject-matter of the bequest or
devise by sale or morigage to a third party, the titie of that
third party is defective. Property in the subjeet-matter o? t'.
bcquest--the legal estate, in the case o? realty-passed fri.
the executor on the assent, Rnd any giibaequent purported dis-
postion must necessarily be ineffectural, for IMemo dat quod non
habet.

Third parties dealing with personal representatives mo.y,
however, be consoled by the following reflections: That the in-
plied assents (the moït dangerous of ail) are not, as a rule, con-
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sistent with the rettntion therea.fter by the executor of the sub-
~jetmatter of the bequest; that, as is shown by such, a case as
Thorne v. Tlurne, 69 L.T. Rep. 378; (1893), 3 Ch. 196, the
court will flot readily extend the doctrine of implied assent;
that as regards realty, an express assent when in writing is a
document of titie, and so must be disclosed by the abstract; and,
lastly, that the mischief of verbal assents in the case of reaity
ivill soon be remedied by statute.--Law Times.

"MAY" REA.D AS "MVUST."

The priniary and natural meaning of the word "may" is
permissive and enabling only. 0f that there canbot be the
slightest doubt; " though dicta of ecmintent judges may be cited
to the contrary," as was r2rmarked by Lord Selbor.ûe in Julûts v.
iBishop of Oxford, 42 L.T. Rep. 546; 5 App. Cas. 214, at p. 235.
It "can neyer ineau 'must' so long as the English language
retains its meaning," to quote the statement made by Lord
Justice Cotton in Re Baker; Nid h-ols v. Baker, 62 L.T. Rep.
817; 44 Ch. Div. 262, at p. 270. Where it has been heid to be uscd
in the sense of iinposing an obligatory duty-directory and flot
merely discretionary-it is because a power having been conferred
by the word "may" it becoines a duty to exercise it. That is to
say, where it is essential to treat the word as imperative for
the purpose of giving full effeet to a legal right. And there are

4 many cases in whieh such has'been the judicial interpretation
arrived at. The nxost recent of themn is that of Rex v. 31Jitch cil,
108 L.T. Rep. 76, decided hy the Divisional Court, corsisting of
Justices Ridi ,, Coleridge, and Bankes. It relateci to a person
who was charged witi: an offence under the Conspiracy and
Protection of Property Act, 1875, 38 & 39 Viet., c. 86. Mr.
Justice Ridley was of opinion that the word "mnay " in the phrase
of s. 9 of that Act, "the court of summary juriediction mnay
deai with the case in ail respects as if the accused were charged
with au indictable offence, " ouglit to, be interpreted as being used
in a discretionary and enabling and not in an impcrati-e sense.
The majority of the learned ,judges, however, took a contrary
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view, holding that, although the words of the section are "may
deal" and nlot "xnust deal," the court A summary jurisdiction
i.s bound to treat an offence as an indictable one if the accused.
objecta to being tried by that court, and cannot deai with it
as punichable on summary conviction. The case was admittedly
a somewhat difficuit one, and mueh, perhaps. there is to be
sa.id in favour of either conclusion. A divergence of opinion
is, therefore, no i.-atter for great surprise. But if the legal riglit
which an aceused person possesses under the section of ob-
jecting to being tried by a court of summary jurisdiction-
demanding instead to be sent for trial by a jury-is capable
of being eompletely frustrated by the court, exercising a dis-
cretionary power antagonistie to that right, it becomes prac.
tically worthless. This can scarcely have been the intention
cý the Legislatiire. Theligh why the word "rnay" was iised in
place of "shaîl" is not easy to explain if the right to elaim a
trial by jury was meant to be inherent. Discretion, however
judicially exercised, which can balk the accused of his demire
reduces the statutory authorisation to a inere ruullity. The
present case éseezus, therefore, to be a signal example of that clase
of case where it i% necessary to treat the word "muay" ag coni-
pulsory, inasmueh as, if flot, a legal right might be clearly
defeated. It lies, of course, upon those who contend that an
obligation exista to exorcise the faculty or power conferred by
the word "may" to show, in the circurustances of the case,
something which croates an obligation. This xvas pointed out by
Lord Cairns in ,Ttdius v. Bishop of Oxford (ubi sup.). Then the
word wvhich, in its ordinary meaning, is xnorely potential, beconies
imperative. For where, as in the present case, the object of the
power is to enable the justices on whoin it is conf*erred to
effectuate a legal right, they can have no option in the matter.
It must be their duty to exorcise the power when called upori to
do so. The opportunity of taking advantagg of the legal right
might otherwise be lost to the aecused. The existence of the
general principle was as fully reeognised by Mr. Justice Ridley
as by his learned colleagues. But in the application thereof to
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the present case was whiere their Lordships differed. Mr. Justice
Ridley 's observation, however, that "if i' had been intended to
give to the accuaed person the right to, daim to be tried before a
jury the Act might easily have said so in definite language,'"
unfortunately carrnes ne weight. Refercnce to the authc rities
collated, and analysed with masterly skill, ini Strcoud '. Julicial
DictionarY under the titie "May" shews how frequently such a
simple course has been ignored.-Law Times.

TiiE TRuE THEoRY 0OP THE <GM'T LÀ,w.-." In ail sciences,
says Lord Bacon, they arc the soundest that keep close to partie-'
ulars. Indeed, a science appears to be best forxned into a system
by a number of instances drawn from ob... pvationi and exper-
ience, and reduced gradually into general rules; stili suhIP,'t,
however, tu the successive improvements, which future ohser-
vation or experience may suggest to be proper. The natural
progress of the huinan mind, iii the acquisition of knowledge,
is fromn particular facets to general principles. This progress is
fainiliar to ail in the business of life; it is the only one, by which
roal discoveries have been made in philosophy; and it is the
one, which has directed and superintended the instauration of
the conimon iaw. In this view, common law, like natural phil-
osophy, whcn properly studied, is a science founded on experi-
ment. The latter is improved and e8tablished by carefully and
wisely attending to the phenomena of the material world; the
former by attending, in the saine manner, to those of man and
society. Hence, in both, the most regular and undeviating prin-
ciples will be found, on accurate investigation, to guide and con-
trol the more diversified and disjointed appearaneq."

Lord -Coke says, "Reason is the life of the lav, nay, the com-
mon law itself is nothing cisc bu,. reason; which is to be under-
,itood of an artificial' perfection of reason, gotten by long study,
observation, and experience, anid not of every man's natural
reason; for, Neino nascitur artifex. This legail reason is sutuma
ratio. And therefore if ail the reaison that is dispersed into
s0 inany severali heads, 'were united unto one, yet coui1d he flot
rmake such a law s the law of England is. "
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISE CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SHip-BILL 0F LADING-ExEmpTioN FROM LIABILITY-FIRE--
PERILS 0F ICE-DANGEROUS CARGo-DEPECTIVE STORAGE-
STORAGE RENDERING VESSEL UNSEAWORTHY-WARRANTY 0F
SEAWORTHINESS-MAINTENANCE 0F VESSEL 'S CLASS-MER-
CHANT SHIPPINO ACT, 1894 (57-58 Vic'r., c. 60) s. 502.

Iingram v. Set-vices Maritime (1913) 1 K.B. 538. This was
an action against ship owners for the loss of cargo. The plain-
tiffs shipped the goods in question to be carried from Le Tréport
to London on board the defendant 's ship on the terms of a bill
of lading which contained the following exemptions from lia-
bility: (1) Pire on board . . . and ail accidents, loss, and
damage whatsoever £romn . . . the perils of the seas...
or from any act, neglect or default whatsoever of the master,
officers, crew, stevedores, servants, or agents of the owners...
in the management, loading, storing . . .or otherwise
. . . ''(11) It is agreed that the maintenance by the ship-
owners of the vessel 's class . . . shall be considered a fui-
filment of every duty, warranty, or obligation whether before
or after the commencement of the voyage. " By s. 502 of
the Merdhants Shipping Act, 1894, it is provided that the own-
ers of a British sea-going ship is not liable to make good any
loss or damage happening without his actual defauit or privity
where any goods or other things put on board bis ship are lost
or damaged by reason of fire on board 'the ship. In addition
to the plaintiffs' goods the defendants took on board at Le
Tréport, a quantity of sodium saturated with petrol-which
was insecurely and insufllciently packcd. This was stowed
upon the deck and the vessel encountering rough weather the
packages got loose and were damaged, and water got to the
sodium which produced fire and explosions which set fire to
the slip and eaused its total loss. The defendants denied lia-
bility for the loss of the plaintiffs' goods claiming to be pro-
teeted fromn liability both under the statute and the clauses of
the bill of lading above referred to. Scrutton, J., who tried
the action, held that the bill of lading having made express pro-
vision for loss by fire the provision of the statute was thereby
excluded, and afforded the defendants no defence. And under

328
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the ternis of the bill of lading he hàeld that the. defendants were
liable, because they did flot ex:empt defendanta f rom' liabilitï
for unseaworthineaa and the implied warranty of seawarthiness
had been broken by the way in which the sodium had been
packed and stowed-that the cl ause in the bill of lading as
to non-Iia'bility for negligence in stowing ornly applied where
the ship, wùa seaworthy, snd ample meaning was given to it
by restricting it to, negligent stowage causing damage to the
cargo, but not rendering the ahip unseaworthy. And he held
that the £lause as to the maintenance by the ship-owners of the
vessel 's clase, was too, vague to relieve 'he defendants f rom their
iînplied warranty of seawortbîness. Ho therefore held that not-
;ithstanding the ternis of the bill of la.ding and the statute,
the~ defendants were liable for the losa of the plaintiffs' goode.

CRIMINAL LAW-" SECOND OR SUB1SEQUENT CONVICTION' '-A)Di-
TIONAL PUNISEMENT TMPOSED IIY STATLTE FOR SECOND OFI"ENCE
AFT1P. PIRST, BUT BZFORE SFWOND CONVICTION.

The King v. Austin, (1913)> 1 KB. 551, is an instance of the
care with whichi crirninal. law is administered in Enigland. The
lefcndant had been convicted as a rogue and vagabond fer liv-

ing on the earnings of prostitutes. After hL -conviction an
..\t was passed providing that persons on a second conviction
for such an offence should be subject to whipping. The dlefen-
dont 'vas so convicted for a second offence after the Act and
sentenced by Darling, J., to be whipped, but the learned judge
appeairs te, have required the question whether the defendant
%v. hiable to be whipped to be argued, which wvas accordingly
done hy counsel instructed by the Registrar of the Court of
f'riininal Appeal. The Court of Criminal Appeal (Ridley,
Phiillimore, and Avory, JJ.) held .that the Act iimlDing the
additional punishment applied to the case of a second convie-
tion after it came into force notwithstanding the prier convie-
tion took place prior to the passing of the Act. As the court
says, "No man bas such a vested interest ini bis past crimes and
their consequences as would entitie hir -to insist that ini no future
legislation shahl any rej-ard whatsoever be had to his previous
history." The senter.3e wvas therefore affirîned.

STATUTE--CONqýTRUCTION " MAY " EQUIVALENT TO " MUST."

Tite King v.. Mitchell (.1913) 1 K.IB. 561. lIn this ceue the
defendant was aieused before magistrates of an offenue under

-~--- -
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an Aet for which a nenalty amounting ta £20 and imprison-
ment was inposed. By statute a persan so accused may, on
appea'ring before a court of summnary juriediction, dec.are that
he objecté ta being tried for sueh offence by a court oe summary
jurisdiction, anti' thereupon the court of summary jurisdiction
"may" deal with the case in ail respects as if the accused

were charged with an indictable offence and flot an act punish-
able on su'mrary conviction. The defendant objected to being
tried by the magistrates, but they nevertheless proceeded to
try the case, and convicted him. On appeal the majority of
the Court of Crirninal Appeal (Lord Coleridge and Bankes, JJ.)
held that this was wrong, and that ''inay" ineant "must,"
Ridley, J., however, dissented trnd thought it was merely per-
missive.

LEASE-AýSSioNrE 0F REVERSION-CLAIM 13Y LESISEE AGAINST LE,%SOR
FOR DAMAGES FOR BREACH3 0P CONTRACT-AOTION FOR RENr 13V

ASSIGNEE 0F REVERSION-SET-OFF 13V LESSEE.

Reeves v. Pope (1913) 1 K.B. 637. This w~as an action by
the mortgagees of the reversion of a lems to r'ecover Èent, and
the defendant claimed to be entitled to, set off a clainil for dam-
ages which she had against lier lessors, in the following cireiumi-
stances. The London aid Northi-eagstern Estates Comnpany, being
lessees for a terni of 99 yearg, agreed to erect a hotel on the
prerniges by 25th March, 1911, of whieh the defendant agreed
to becoine lessee. The defendant failed- to erect the hotel by the
day named, and it was not ready for occupation until Novem-
ber 13, 1911, on which date the defendant accepted a lease for
28 years at the agreed rent but without prejudice to hier clai-
for damages for the non-completion of the hiotel as agreed. On
the 16th Novemiber, 1911, the caînpany assigned its Icase of
ninety-nine years for the whole term less three days by way of
mortgage to the plaintifE8 who had notice of the defendant's
claim. The defendant 's dlaim ta set off was atteinpted to be
supported under the provisions of the Judicature Act relating
ta assignments of "l'oses in action; but Bankes, J., held that
they had no. application, as the dlaim of the plaintiffs was
founded on their legal titie as assignees of the reversion, and as
such they could have distrained for the rent, and as if they liad
donc so, the defendants could nat have maintained any right of
set-off in answer te the distresa, eo hie considered they might also
sue for the rent without subjecting themselves to any liability
to such set.-off.

e,

~i'~h
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JI'DICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Lord Chancellor H.aldane, Lords Mac-
naghten, Atkinson, a.nd Moulton.1 [Jan. 31.

THE KiNG.&ND ANO'PHIER V. ROYxL lBANK 0F CA1NMDA AýND OTIIES.

Brýilisli, North ilmýerieca Acfe, 1867, (30 & 31 Viet., c. 3, ss. 91, 92-
I>owtcrs of Provincial Gv'nm t-t ttcdealing uith
civi rights ouiside protince-Ultra vires.

On appeai frorn the Supreme Court of Alberta.
The principle that inoney, in the hands of one person, whîch

in justice and equity belongs to another, may be r2covered as
mioney had and received to the use of the true owner applies to
inoney paid for a consideration which has failed.

Therefore, where bondholders iii London had advanced money
for the~ construction of a, raîlviy, which scheme had become
abortive, and the rnoney wvas lying at a bank in Alberta :

IFcld, that the Provincial Legisiature had no power to pau a
statute dealing with such money, the riglit of the bondholders to
recover it being a civil riglit outside the province, and not within
the povwe-- conferred on the Provincial Legisiature by s. 92 of
the Br.',sh Northi Arnerica Act, 1867.

Judgiient of the court below reversed.
Their Lordshipg said they were <'fot concerned with the

merits of the political controversy which gave rise to the statute
the validity of which às impeached. What they have to decide

is the question whether il, was within the power of the Legis-
lature of the province ýto pasa the ACt of 1910. They agree with
the contention of the respondents that in a case such a8 this it
was in tlie power of that Legisiature to repeal subsequently any
Act which it had passed. If this were the only question raised
the appeal could be disposed of without difficulty. But the Act
under consideration does more than inodify existing legislation.
It purports to appropriate to the province the balance standingat the special aceounts in the banks, and so to change the posi
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tion iinder the seheme to carry out whieh the bondbolders bad
subscribed their money,"

BDtckrnuwter, K.C., Martiré, K.C., and Geoffrey, Lawrence, for
the plaintiffs, respondents. Sir RB. Finlayj, K.-C., B. B. Benneit,
K.C., J. H. Moss, K.C., and W. Finlayj, for the defendants, appel-
lanto.

Province of Glntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Hodgins, J.A.] [Marcb 1.

FAIRWEATHER V. CANADIAN GENEUAL ELEO'rRIC CO.

(10 D.L.R. 130.)

Master and servaiit-Liability of rnaster-Wh eth cr entployee
was within sphere of duties-Safety as to pluce andi appli-
ances-Servant's assumption of risks-Knowledge of defect
-Evideice--Weight and efficiency-Negligec e iinpcr-ilillg
em.ployee.

A foreman in charge of an electric power-house is acting
within the sphere of bis employmient when he himaelf does or
assiste in doing necessary work which ordinarily would be donc
by others urder his charge iapon whom he had the right to
eall, unless it is shewn that bis authority wvas limited by bis
employer to the requisitioning of help in aueh cases.

Rames v. Nuniaery Goiliersj Co., [19121 A.C. 44, and White-
head v. Reader, [19011 2 K.13. 48, referred to.

It is the duty of the employer to provide proper appliances
for the einployees and to maintaîn thein in a proper condition
and so to carry on bis operations as not to subjeet those em-
picyed by him. to unnecessary risk.

Smnith v. Baker, [1891] A.C. 325, applied; &chwab v. Michi-
gan Central R. Co., 9 0,L.R. 86, and Can. Woollen Mil., v.
Traplift, 35 Can. S.C.R. 424, referred to.

Neither thp employee's knowledge of a defect in the condi-
tion of the works due to the employer's negligence, nor the
eontinuance in the employiment., is conclusive evidence of ivili-
ingnesa on the part of the employee to incur the risk.
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Church v. Appleby, 60 L.T. N.S. 542; Yarmouth v. France,
19 Q.B.D. 647; Smith v. Baker, [18911 A.C. 325; Williams' v.'
Bi'm#4ngham Battery Co., [1899] 2 Q.B. 338; Grand~ Trunk
Pacific B. Co. v. Brudott, 46 Can. S.,C.R. 629, 13 Can. Ry. Cas.
95, referred to.

When a workxnan in the course of hie employxùent la placed
in a position of peril by the negligence of bis master in the
construction of the works and ways of the master, and an acci-
dent happens to the workman in the way that.might, be ex-
peeted fromn the negligence found, a jury can infer that the
negligenee caused the accident.

.1cKea4td v. C.P.I?., 1 O.W.N. 1059, 2 O.W.N. 812, referred
to.

E. G. Porter, K.C., for plaintiff. G. H, IVatson?, K.C., and
L, M. layes, K.('., for the defendants.

Muliock, C.J.Ex., Clute, Riddell, Suther-
land, and Leitch, JJ-1 [March 18.

MILLER V, HANO (No. 2.).
(1.0 D.L.R. 186.)

BRiokcers-Real estate (lgent's piirchase in own, nme-Liability,
to accolint for profits.

Ani ggènt selling land cantiot inake a profit for himelf at the
expense of hie principal; and eo if the agent fraudulently pur-
chases the land himseif, and afterward.s makes a profit on the
re-sale hie is accountable to hie principal for the amount of hie
profit lese the commirission on such profit.

Miller v. Hand (No. 1), 8 D.L.R. 465, affirmed on appeal.
A Watsoni, K.G., for defendant. Kilmer.. K.C., for plaintiff.

MuIiloekç, C.J.Ex.,1 Clute, iRiddell, Suther-
land, and Lcitch, JJ.] [March 19.

GiAimmu Co. V. CANADA,ý BRoKEEAGE CO.
(10 D.L.R. 107.)

Sale-Tender of second scmple-Ref uisai to inspeot.
The buyer is not entitled to withdraw froin hie contract on the

ground that, one box of mierchandise (ex gr., evaporated apples) ,

-
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forwarded aa a sample was flot satisfactory, where the contract
of sale contaiuied a stipulation that it was "subject to the ap-
proval of fire boxes, when ready for ahipinent"; the buyer mnust
stili inspect and pas upon a shipment of five boxes forwarded
for the approval, of the buyer in accordance with the ternis of
the contraet and if the buyer refuses even to inspeot these ship-
ments, on the ground that the rejection of the one box operated

... as a termination of the contract, the seller may re-seil the goods
and reeover damages.

Borrow»m» v. Pree, 4 Q.B.D. 500, applied.
* Slirley Denison, for defendanla. M. Wright and W. A. il.

Shorey, for plaintiffs.

Middleton, J.] [Marci 20.

NIAGARA AND ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION CO. V. WYSE AND U-ZITrOý
'STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

(10 D.L.R. 116.)
Bond for iiviern nity and sec itiy-Contractor 's bonkd-Ptiîtcipal

and suiret y-Waivp.r of claimns-Release of surety-Iights
a>Ld rern.edies of a suret y-C redit for allowances waivcdl-
Contractcr's bond'-Adva'nces to assist completionz of ,oi-
tract.

Where a guaranty company entered into a bond which was
conditioned that a sub-contractor would "well and faithfully
in all respects perform, execute and carry out the said con-
tract, " and recited that annexed to the bond wvas a copy of the
contract in question, which, however, did not contain some slight
alterations mnade on the final revision of the contract as re-
executed by the parties after the date of the bond, the guaranty
eompany are not relieved froin liability if the words inserted do
not alter the meaning of tic contract in any way, mince the
guaranty company was flot prejudiced by an immaterial alter-
ation.

Toliturst v. Portland Cernent ,Iatufactuibrers, [1903] A.C.
422; HIarriýson v. Seymour, L.R.. 1 C.P. 518; Croydon, etc., Co.
v. Dicki-iion, 2 C.P.D. 46, referred to.

A waiver of a claim for damages w'hich may arise out of
delays or interruptions in the performance of a contract doce
not constitute any material change in the contractual ohliga-
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tions of the parties, or enlarge the liabilities of the surety, 80

as to operate as a discharge of the contractor's surety.
Where a person under bond for the performance of work

waives any dlaim for an allowance arising out of the contract,
his surety will be entitled, on the taking of the accounts, to
credit for the amount voluntarily released.

Where a sub-contractor has completed his work and per-
formed his contract with the assistance of advances made him
by his head contractor, the latter cannot recover these ad-
vances from the surety of the sub-contractor who entered into
a bond conditioned for the due performance of the work, such
being beyond the conditions exp ressed in the bond; if, however,
the head contractor had completed the work on his own account
upon the sub-contractor 's default and charged the cost thereof
against the sub-contractor deducting from this amount the
sums duc under the contract, the surety would stili be liable,
provided notice as required by the contract had been duly given
to the surety.

Cadwell v. Campeau, 3 D.L.R. 555, referred to.
W. N. Tille y, and A. W. Ballant yne, for plaintiffs. R.

2VcKay, K.,C., and -W. B. Milliken, for defendants.
Wyse appeared in person.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [March 26.
SCOTr V. GOVERNORS 0F UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

(10 D.L.R. 154.)

'Workmen 's Compensation Act-Negligence--Whe n cantributory
negligence a def ence-Degree of care-Master and servant-
Employers' liabi lit y-Common em.ployment-Common law
-Change of rule by workmen's compensation enactments.

In actions for damages for injuries under the Workmen's
Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, ch. 160, the plain-
tiff cannot be proved guilty of contributory negligence by prov-
ing only that he could have avoided the accident; it must be
shewn that he could have avoided it by the exercise of sudh
eRre as persons acting in the like capacity and under similar
eircumstances ordinarily would have exercised.

Although an employer is not liable at common law for in-
juries to an employee sustained by reason of the negligent act
of a foreman, if the machinery supplied is proper and usual and
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the employer has taken reasonable preesutions to insure the
safety of hi& employee; yet, under the Workrnen 'a Compensation
fôr Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, eh. 160, there may be liability in
such cases, where the plaintiff (at the instance of a third party,
employed by the defendants, to whose orders the plaintiff, in
the sme employment, was bound io conform) is required by
such third party to do, and does, certain work in the doing of
whîch the plaintiff is injured through sucli third party 's negli-
gence.

Dewar t, K.C., for plaintiff. Paterson, K.-O., for defendants.

Middleton, J.] [March 31.

BASHFORD v. PROVINCIAL STEEL CO.
(10 D.t,ýR. 187.)

C~orporations and companies - Officers - 8tatua of dirctors-
Master and servant-Grouimds for disc/uzrge of e.mployee.

There is no legal incompatibility between the office of director
of a company and any other office in the service of the company,
for directors do flot stand in the position of mnasters to the offipers
of the company, but are themmelves the servants of the cornpany.

King v. Tizzard, 9 B. & C. 418, referred to.
There is no absolute legal rule as to wvhat is a justification

for the dismissal of an employee before bis term of employment
has expired; each case must stand on its own merits; lack of
executive ability resulting in great financial loss to a company
is sufficient to justify the disînissal of their general works man-
ager.

Fie ld, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, for plaintiff. Johinston, K.C.
MeMagter and Keith, for defendants.

Kelly, J.] [April 3.

ARMSTRONG CARTAGE CO, V. 'COUNTY OF PEEL.
(10 D.LR. 169.)

Dantages-Loss of profits aç eleme<nt of damage-Uryeasoiable
delay in~ luvinq re pairs ntde-Highwuals-Liability of
couty~ for defectivc ;tig,ç?ùay-Road taken ove r.

Where a chattel has been injured owing to a negligent act,
the cost of repairing it, the difference ini value between the
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former worth and that of the ehattel. when repaired, and the
damage sustained owing to the Ions of use of the ehattel while
be.ing repaired, are ail recoverable, as damnages, but damages are
not recovex able for los of the use of the ehattel during the
period of an unreasonable delay on the part of the owner in
having the repairs mnade.

The "Greta Holme," [1807] A.C. 596, and The "Argen-
tinvo," 14 A.O. 519, referred to,

Where, under the Highway Improvement Act, 7 Eidw. VII.
(Ont.) eh. 16, as arnended by 2 Geo. V. (Ont.) eh. 11, a county
couneil lias assumed highways in any mnunicipality in the county
in order to formi or extend a systemn of county highways therein,
the county is liable for the mainienance and repair of those
roads, and for darnages sustained by reason of the non-repair
of any of thein.

G, S. Kerr, K.C., and G. C. Thmnnson, for plaintiffs. T. J.
Blain, and D. 0. Carne ron, for defendants.

provitnce of MUanitoba.

,COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] [Mareh 17.

GoLD MEDm, EtIRNITURE CO. V. STEPHIENSON (NO. 2).

(10 D.L.R. 1.)

Et!i(.' nce--Htisba n d aid inife-Untdie if ûnc(Bnrd'nof

proof-.Liability of ivif c as stirety-ndepcndent advice-
Chu-nge of position of parties-Gitaraibty-1l'-fc as snr-ett--
Sigibiiig ginaran ty at hi.sband's req uest.

In an action by a creditor of a lixnited liability company,
upon a guarantee signed by a rnarried woman, who was the sec-
retary of, and a shareholder in the debtor company, the burden
of proving undue influence in respect of hier signature thereto
obtained by hier husband lies upon those who allege it.

Bank ofilMontreai v. ,Stiart, [1911] A.C. 120, fol]owed;
Meucld Avenue Trust Ca. v. Holts, 24 O.L.R. 447, referred to.

A creditor, without notice of any undue influence on the part
of the husband in procuring his wife's signature to a security
for the ainount of an indebtedness due by a company of which the

- _________
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wife was secretary and also a shareholder, given at the instance
j of the huaband who was maniager of the company, i. flot bound

to see that she underatood the document and lied proper inde-
pendent advice, particularly in a case where, in consideration of
the delivery of the security, the creditor extended the tinie of
credit to the debtor, advaneed other goods and materially
changed his position.

Gold Medal Furniture Co. v. Ste phenson (No. 1), 7 D.L.R.
811, va.ried; Chaplin v. Bramtmall, [1908] 1 K.B. 233, doubted;
Bischciff's Trustees v. F<ran.k, 89 L.T. 188, and Talbot v. Van
Boris, [1911] 1 K.B. 854, followed; Turnbull v. Duval, [1902]
A.C. 429, distinguished.

In a transaction between a creditor and a limited liability
company by which the indebtedness of the company was secured
by a guaranty which was signed by a married woman at the
request of her husband, the married woman cannot escape lia-
bility where it appears that she had a peisonal interest as the
secretary and a shareholder in a conipany by pleading that she
signed the guaranty at lier husband's request without reading-
it over, where there ivas no misrepresentation and the creditor
received it in good faith from the company as represented by
the husband.

Bank of Alo>treal v. Stnart, [19111 A.C. 120, followed;
Cha.plin v. Brammati, [1908] 1 K.13. 233, doubtcd; Gold .1edat
Furniture Co. v. Ste phenson (No. 1), 7 D.L.R. 811, varied.

D. H. Laird and F. J. G. M1cArthur. for plaintiffs. C. P. Fi-
lerton. K.C., and F. 1M. Buirbidge, for several defendant..

Iprovtnce of :Bt1eib columbta
COURT 0F APPEAL.

REX V. CRAWPORD.
(10 D.L.R. 96.)

Macdonald, C,.J.A., Irving, Martin,
and Galliher, JJ.A.] [January 7.

Criminvl liw-Evidence - Demonst rat ive evideiiwe - Vicu, by
ccut-Mgis ra e- umarvtrial by ccnsent-ý"Vieu." by

Magist rale.
A police magistrate sitting as such und.er Part 16 of the

Criminel Code (1906), and. sumnmarily trying an indictable
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offence, has no right during the trial to make a view of the land
in respect of a transaction in which the charge of fraud was made
whieh he was trying as such magistrate, at least where there is
no consent of both the Crowvn and the accused to, his so doing.

R. v. Petrie, 20 O.R. 317, applied.
Although s. 958 of the Criminal Code .(1906) empowers the

court to, order that the jury on a criminal, trial shall have a view
of any place, person or thing, it is flot ta be inferred that a magis-
trate exercising a limited atLtutory power of summary trial with-
out a jury in respect of c&qrtain indictable offences, may in like
manner take a view of lands whîch are the subject matter of the
offence charged.

D. IV. F. McDonold, for defendant. J. K. Kennedy, for the
Magistrate.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE.

"Real evidence" is often produced at trials, %when it is nlot exacted by
any rulo either of law or praotice. Valuable evidence of this kind is some-
tinies given by means of accurate and verified models, or by what is
tec.hnically termed a "view" L.e., a personal inspection by some of the
jury of the locus ins quo,-a proceeding allorwed in certain cases by the coin-
mon Iaw, in criminal as well as in civil euses, and )auch extended by the
statutes, 4 Anne, eh. 16, ser. S; Juries Act (Iup.) 1825), 6 Geo. 4, eh.
50, sec. 23; Common Law Procedure Act, 1852 (Irnp.), 15 and 16 Vict.
eh. 78, sec. 114, and Ccanrnon Law Procedure Act, 1854 (Inp.), 17 and 18
Vict. eh. 125, sec. 58. Best on Evid. Ilth ed., 195; R. v. Martin, L.R. 1
I.C.R. 378, 12 Ccx C.C. 204, 41 L.. .]13. The application for the

v-iew niay le maede at any Urne before verdict. Ibid.; Bowen-Rowlands on
Crim. Proceedings, 2nd ed., 252.

Section 958 of -the Criineil Code of Canada, 1006, is as follows:-
"On the triol of any person for an offence against this Act, the Court

niay, if it appears expedient for the ends of istice, at any tline after the
jurors have be, ri sworn to try the cn"e and before they give their verdict,
direct that the jury shall have a view of any place, thing or person, and
shiaîl give directions as to the manner in which. and the personis -by whom,
hli place, thing or person, shall -be shewn to such jurors, and inay for that
purpose adjourn the trial, and the cost-s occasioncd tbereby shahl be
In the discretion of the Court.

<(2) When quehi view is ordered, the Court shall give sucli directionis
as seern requisite for the purpose of preventing undue communication with
such jurors: Provided thiat no .breach of any sucli directions shall affect
the vnhidity of the proeeelings,"

Taking a view of the loeal-ity of the ofTence is receiving evidence, in a
sense, and the prlsoner's eot'nsel should have the op,;ortunity of attend-
ing: R. Y. Petrie (1890), 20 O.R. 317, 324. In that case the prisoner was
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indicted for feloniously displacing a railway switch and was tried by a
Judge without a jury under the Speedy Trials Act. After -hearing the
evidence and the speeches of counsel the Judge reserved his decision, and
before giving it he examined the switch in question, neither the prisoner
nor anv one on his bhalf being present. The conviction was quashed,
the Queen's Bencli Division <Armour, C.J., Falconbridge and Street, JJ.)
holding that even if the trial Judge -had been warranted in law in taking
the view, the manner of bis taking it without the presence of the prisoner,
or of any one on bis behaîf, was unwarranted.

That seemýs to have been ail that was required for the decision of the
case, but Armour, C.J., in delivering the opinion of the Court goes further
and deals with the question of jurisdiction, and concludes that there was
no authority in Ontario either at common law or by statute, to warrant a
Judge trying a case without a jury in taking a view. He says:-

"l-t is clear that there is no statute authorizing the Judge to have a
view in sncb la case, and we have to ascertain whether there is otherwise
any authority in support of the right of a Judge to take such a view. If
the Court had power at common law, an inherent power, to order a view
by a jury in a trial for a criminal offence, it might well be argued that
when the funetions of the jury devolved upon the Court by statu-te, the
Court became possessed of the power itself ýto take a view. The statute 4
Anne ch. 16, sec. 8, did not extend to criminal cases, and neither before it
nor ýafter it, until 6 Geo. 1V. ch. 50, sec. 23, could a view be had in a
criminal case without consent. (See 1 Burr. '253 in margin) ; In Rex v.
Redman, 1 Kenyon 384, there was a motion for a view on behaîf of the de-
fendant, who stood indicted for a forcible entry. Per Curiam.-There can
be no view in a criminal prosecution without consent, and the practice was
so before the Act (4 Anne ch. 16). See Anonymous, 1 Barnard 144; 2 Bar-
nard 214; '2 Ohitty 422; Commronwealth v. Knapp, 9 Pickering, at p. 515,
where it is doubted whether even with consent a view could he granted in
a felony. There was no authority, in my opinion, for the learned Judge
taking the 'view w*hich he took in this case."

There is no authority for a magistrate trying a summary conviction
matter, such as a charge of selling intoxicants to an Indian, to take a
view of the locus in quo during an adjournment of the trial, as he himself
stated in delivering bis judgment finding the accused guilty; and where
he did this suo moto and without notice to the parties or their counsel,
it constitutes sncb an inherent defect in the course of legal procedure that
the conviction is voided, even though the course -taken by the magistrate
was with the best intention: Re Sing Kee (1901), 5 Can. Cr. Cas. 86,
8 B.'C.R. 20. The objection goes to the jurisdictîon and may be given
effeet to notwithstanding a general statutory provision against the re-
moval of convictions for such offences by certiorari, which would, however,
not constitute a bar to icertiorari for want of jurisdiction: Ibid.

The theory that a view was not permîssible at common law is .strongly
controverted by modern text-writers. Wigmore on Evidence, sec. 1164,
says: -

"The inconvenience of adjourning Court until a view can be had, or of
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postponing the trial for the purpose, maY suffice to overcome the advant-
a-ges of a view, particularly when the nature of the issue or of the object
to be viewed renders the view of small consequence. Accordingly, it je
proper that the trial Court should have the right to grant or to refuse a
view according ta the requirements of the case in hand. In the earlier
praetice, the granting of -a view seems to have become almost demandable
as of course; but a sounder doctrine was introduced by the statute of
Anne (which appartntly only re-stated the correct cammon-law principle);
go that the trial Court's discretian was given its proper contrai."

"That the Court is empowered to, order sueh a view, in eonsequence of
its ordinary comnion-law function, and irrespective of statutes conferring
express power, is not only naturally to be înferred, but is clearly recognized
ini the precedents. Nor ean any distinction here properly be taken as taO
criminal cases. It is true that here, by some singular scruple, a doubt
has more than once been judicially expressed. But it is impossible to see
why the Court's power ta aid the investigation of truth in this manner
auld he restriced in criminal cases and the. better precedents accept this

doctrine." Wigmnore on Evid., sec. 1163.

".Moreover, the process of view need nat he applicable merely where
land is to be abserved; it is applicable to any kind of abject, real or per-
sonal in nature, which must he visited in order ýta he properly understood.
Thus aýt common law there need be no limitations oi the above sorts upon
the judicial power ta order a view. The regulation af the subject by
statute, which began in England same twa centuries aga, was concernied
rather with the details of the process than with the limits af the power.
Statutes now regulate the process in almost every jurisdiction, but it may
be assumed that the judicial power to order a view exists independently
of any statutory phrases of limitation." Wigmore on Evid., sec. 1163.

In Springer v. Chicago (1891), 135 111. 553, 561, 26 N.E. 514, Craîg,
J., siaîd:-"If the parties had the right upon the trial to prove by oral
testimony the condition af the property at the time ai the trial,...
upon what principle can it be said the Court could not allow the jury in
persan to view the premises and thus ascertain the condition thereof for
themselves? . . . If a plat or photograph of the premises would be
proper evidence, why not allow the jury ta loak at the property itself,
instead ai a picture of the sanie? There may be cases where a trial Court
shauld flot grant a view of premises where it would be expensive or cause
delay, or where a view wauld serve no useful purpose; but this affords no
reasan for a ruling that the pawer ta arder a view daes not exist or should
flot be exercised in any case. . .. If at comnon law, independent af
aaiy English statute, the Court had the power ta arder a view by jury (as
vwe think: it plain the Court had such power) as we have adopted the com-
Mon law in this state, aur Courts have the same power."

Under sec. 1l of the Criminal Code, 1906 <Can.), the criminal law af
FEngland as it existed an the nineteenth day of Novemýber. one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, in sa f ar as it has flot been repealed by any
Ordinance or Act, 8till having the force af law, af the calony of British
Columbia, or the colony ai Vancouver Island, passed before the union Of
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the, said. colonies. or of the oolony of British Columbia, paased since auoh
union, or by the Criminal Code or any other .Act of -the Parliament of

:ïd~ Canada, and as altered, varied, modifled, or affected by any sueh Ordin-
suce or Aet, shall be the criminal law of the province of British rolumbia.

This rnakes it of impgrtance tz eonsider, as to the province of British
* I tColumîbia, parts of -the statutory law of England whloh having been enacted

P subsequently to the yeai 1702 in which the edoption of the English criniinal
law took effect in Ontario, were not material te the consideration of R. v,

-J Petrie (1890), 20 O.R. 317.

The statute 4 Amie, eh. 16, in ternis applied "in any action" at West-
mineter (%v.hîch phrase would ordinarily not relate to a proceeding by

4indictmnent) and authorized the Court to order special writs conimanding
the selection of six out of the jurors thercin named to whom the matters

g ~ coritroverted should he sliewni by two persons appointed by the Court.
M, Mansfield, L.J., stated the Rulce for Views (1 Burr. 252) a follows:

i3efore the 4 &5 Anie, eh. 16, sec. 8, there could be na view tili after t.he
cause had beeil hrought on to trial. If the Court saw the question involved

e ,!- jýw.,ii ohicurity, which mighit be cleared up by a view, the cause was put off,
that the jurors niight 'iave a view before it came on te be tried again. The
rule for a view proceeeded upon the previous opinion of the Court ecr Judge
nt tlie trial, 'tliat the nature of the question mnade a view flot only liroper,
but necessary,' for the Judges at the amizes were not to give way to the
delay and expense of a view unlesa thcy sawv that a case could not be

> î1ý understood without one. IHowever, it often happened in fact that upon
the desire of either party %,auses were put oil for ivant 'of a view upon
specious allegations f rom the nature of the question that a view was
proper, without going into the proof so as te ho able to judge wliether
the evidence xnighit not le understood without ît. This circuity occasioned
delay and expense; to prevent which the 4 & 5 Anne, ch. 16, sec. 8,
enîpowered the Courts at Westmineter to grant a view iii the flrst instance
previous to the trial. Nothing can bc plainer than th3 4 & 5 Anne, ch.
16, sec. 8. The Courts are not bound te grant a view of course; the Act

~ ~ only says 'they mla)' order it where it shall appear to themn that it will be
proper and neeessary.' We -are all clearly of opinion that the Act of Par-
liameîit mecnt a vicw should flot be granted unless the Court was satis-
fied that it wvas proper and necessary. The 9,buse to which Ihey are now
perverted, inakes thîis caution our indispensable duty; and, therefore, upon
every motion for a view, we will hoar bcth parties, and examine, upon ail
the circuinstances which shiill -b. laid before us on both aides, into the
propriety and necessity of the motion; unless the party who applies will
consent to and niove it upon terme wlîich ehaîl prevent an untair use being
made of it, te the prejudice of the other side and the. obstruction of jus-
tice."

An Engliah statute, of 1825, 6 Oco. IV., ch. 50, sees. 23 and 24, pro-
vided that in any case civil or criminal wherever "it shaîl appear
that it will be proper and neces&ary that soine cf the jurors who are te try
the. issues in such cage should have the view of -the place in question, In
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order ta their oetter underatanding thé évidence that may b. given upon
the trial,"1 an order may appoint six or more, to b. named by consent or,
upan disagreement, by thesmherlff, -and -the place ln question shswn them
by two persans appodnted by thé Court; eid "1those mnen who shall have
hsd thé vlew, or suoh af themn as shall appear upon the jury Vo try the
issue, shahl bc firat aworn," and only se many added as are needed te nake
up twelve.

Chitty mays: "In cases et indictuxents for nuisances, it may bé neces.
mary, eithér on behaîf of the proseutor, or of the défendant, for the jury ta
have a vieis of the prenaises lndicted. This, it seexus, eannot be granted by
the Judges at thé assises, but if niecessary May be thé ground of rémoval
by cértiorari juta thé King's ]éuch. Thé power of granting a vian', iu
crirninal and civil cases, is r'ow given, by thé 6 Oea. 4 eh. 50, sec. 23, ta
the Court iD which the issue i- depending, or te a Judgé lu vacation. Thé
Court xvill grant lb on an indictmént for not repairirrg a highway, or for
a nuisance, but not on a prasecutian for perjury, viesa under parbicular

cirunitanes.And a vicw will not hé granted, tf there is any riek af!ite
nxisleading the jury. Whien it is allowed, thé sarne rulés will, iii gênerai,
prevail, as are observable in civil proceedings." I Chitty's Crin-inel LaNy
463.

A later FJnglish statute, 15 & 16 Vict. eh. 76, sec. 114, mande au order
cf a Judge for the view suffloient without the issue of a forinaI writ ai
view. A change of venue is autharized by the English Croivn ride 45, if
a view in anioti'er counby 15 necessary: Clerk v. R., P) H.L.C. 184.

1V bas been held lu England the Judgé rnay adjauru thé Court ta
enable thé jury ta have the view, evén aftér the eiurming up; but thé jury
rnost not coitiununiicaté ivith thé witnesses during sucli viéw: R. v. Mjartin
(1881), 12 Cas C.C. 204.

In R?. v. ffliaUley, 2 C. & K. 376, it Nvas held that a view could flot hé

ohinined at quarter sessions ani an opinion n'as espresséd that it wvas
cIiloutful whether et asie.there could hé a viexv éxcept by consent. But
the niecessity foý a view scerns to bc a sufilient ground. for reinoval of thé
indietnient into the King's Bém1l Division: R. v. Justices of radgeley,
Sss. Cas. 180.

Thle CauntT Court Judgé's Crirninal Court is a Court o! record for ail
thé pur"oscf thé trial aud preceedings cornéected theréwi*th, or rélating
théreto: Or. Codle <1906), sec. 824. Its gênerai juriadiotion la for the trial
of offeices whieî rnight be bried with a jury at the Courts of général ses.
sinuis, or quarter sessions, ln Ontario; Or. Code <1906>, ch. 825.

The Judge presiding at a County Court Judgé's Crinainal ýCourt hau
lu any casé triéd beforé biin, thé smre power as ta acquitting or conviet-
ing, or convioting of Rny other offencé than that chsrged, as a jury wvould
have in, case thé prisaner wére tried by a Court haviug juriadîction to try
the offéncé lu -thé ordiuary way and xnay réndor any verdict ;vhieh uiight
àé réndéred by a jury upon a trial at a sittlng of any such Cou -! Cr.
Codé <1906), sec. 835.

But aIl of thèse statutary provisions faîl short o! rnaklng applicable
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to auch Court even mutatis muetanidis., the etatutory provision regarding a
view by the jury contalned ini Cr, Code sec. 958, quoted supra. Further-
more, if there be any inherent eommon 1a.w jurladiotion pertaining te il..
quality or statua as a Court of record which might authorize a view, It
oould hardly b. held ta b. more extensive than the powert held by Courts
of Assize and Courts of Genersi and Quarter Sessions, and under the estab-
lished English precedenta the view could bc taken only "1upon consent:"
R. Y. Redman. 1. Kenyon, 384; R. v. Whalley, 2 C. L- K. 376; R. v. JuatUcet
of Tradgelqi, Sess. Cus. 180.

The trial of criminal cases without a jury is a modern device and nc>
coînimon law practice in regard thereto is evallable except in so far as the
common law as te jury trials may bc applicable.

Some of the American decisions s to the practice of grantlng v'ews
by the jury may 'be here noted.-When there la an inspection of the scene
of guilt it must be shewn what changes, if any, have taken place since
the guilty aet: Statu v. Knapp, 45 N.Hl. 148. In most jurisdictions the
jury znay be taken ta view the promises: 0Cm. v. Webster, 5 Cuah. 298;
Chute V. State, 19 Minn. 271; FletMiig v. Statu, il Ind. 234; Dotud v.
Guthrie, 13 111. App. 659, 'but the visit miust be in the presence of the
accused - State v. Bertin, 2 La. Ann, 46. See State v. Ah Lee, 8 Or. 214.
Ilhe vipw may bc granted atter the Judge bas summed Up the case: Reg. y.
Martin, L.R, 1 C.C. 378, 41 L.J.N.C. N.S., 113, 26 L.T.N.S, 778, 12 Cox
C.C. 204. If a part of the jury are allowed ta go by themselves ta the
viewv this is error: Rida if v. Peo ple, 18 N.Y. 179; Whartot's Crim. Evid.
loth ed., sec. 797, p. 1555.

If a view of the property bas been given to the jury. the results of it
way properly bc regarded Ra part of the tividence in the cme. Chamber-
layne on lividonce, sec. 2172; Shoemaker v. U.S. (1803), 147 U.S. 282, 13 S.
Ct. 361, 37 L. ed. 170; Re Guilford (1903), 85 N.Y. App. Div. 207; Wead
v. St. Johisbury R. Co. (1894), 68 Vt. 420. 29 Atl. 631; State v. FiUlpot,
9ý3 Pac. Rep. 659, 51 Wash. 223.

Alloaving the jury ta view the place where the alleoed crime was corn-
mitted, or whero sonie fact or transaction matorial thereto occurred, being
jiscretionary with the Court, where the premise3 av beec toogl
described in the ovidence, it is not errar ta refuse defendant ta have the
jury take the view. This rule applies ta capital cases, but in any case if
the view la likely to mislead the jury it should be denied. 12 Cyc. 537.

The cases are divided iipon the question whether the purpose of the
view% is ta furnish new evidenco or te onablo the jurorg te comprehend more
clearly, by the aid o! visible objecta, the evidence alrcady received. The
Latter proposition is well suetained and seemas more consistent with the
canservative theories on which, the mules of procedure and jury trials are
based, but the contrary theory, holding that the purpose cf a view la ta
supply evidence, is suppomtod by good ftuthorities, 12 Cyc. 537.

The enlargement o! the rîghts of Judges and t"%glstrates sittlng with.

out a jury es regards the taking a viee of the lous eons to be one whlch
calls -for legialative action.
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LORD MAONÀQITEN 'e SUOEOR.

Sir Robert John Parker, one of the justices of the Chan-

cery Division of the English High Court, succeeds the late Lord
Mvacnaghten ase Lord of Appeal ini Ordinary, taking the title of
Lord Parker of Warrington. Lord Parker's elevation ie un-
precedented, no other puisne judge having becoxne a Lord of
Appeal without firet serving az a Lord Justice. Au a Chancery
jud-ge he had occasion to deal with rnany patent cases and he ie
skilled in that branch of the law, and the Law Journal speaks
highly of "his fine judicial spirit, his strong inclination to
disregard mere technicality, and his urbhane air of scholarship.''
Mr. Justice Sargant receives the vacant place in the Chancery
I)ivision.-Ex.

REASON FOR JUDICIAL PA&TIENCE.

An exchiange, speaking of a learned and well known Chief
Justice of Ontario, sys that he is soînetimes a rather arbitrary
and curt ruler of the court. "On a recent occasion a promninent
nimber of the Bar was presenting hie argument to the learned
judge and was proceeding to elasborate on a certain point of law
which he thought had an important bearing on the issue. But the
judge thought otherwise. 11e wvas impatient. F or a whi]e he
listened to the lawyer't argument, then he leaned back with an
air of boredorn, and interrupted with: 'Mr. -- , it seems to
ine that this je not relevant. What reason is there why I should
be cornpelled to listen to ail this'lV The counsel's mouth had jueit
a suspicion of a smile round its corneis as he answered: 'Rea.
son, my lord-why, $8,000 per year. '

LORD 9oRE LL.

John Goreli Barnes (who died recently at Mentone of an
attack of influenza) was born in May, 1848, and was the gon of
M~r. Henry Barnes, a ship-owner, of Liverpool. H1e went to Peter-
bouse, Camibridge, and took his dcgree -in Intheimaticai honours
in 1868, when he was barely twenty. Entering the Inuer Temple,
he became a pupil of the late Lord Justice Matthew, and was

M ~---.-~~ -
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called to the Bar in HIilary Term, 187e, taking siilk ini 1888.
Ulpon Sir Francis Jeune 's promotion to the Presidency of the
Probate Diviuion, eaiised. by the death of Sir Charles Butt, Mr.
Barnes was i 1892 raised to the Bench, and upon the death of
Sir Francis 3Jeune, in 1905, he became president of the Probate
Division, f rom time to time sitting in the Court of Appeal. In
1-909 he was raised to the peerage as Baron Goreil of Brampton.
He presided over the committee whieh considered the Naval
Prize Bill and over the committee on County Court Procedure
and the Divor-e Royal Commission, and in 1909 he was an active
mnember of the Committee on Stage Pls.ys. 11e is suiceeded by
the Hon. HJenry Gorell Barnes.-Law Times.

NrOL11IGENE-INNKEEPER-DITY TO INTOXICATED GUES'.-An
intoxieated guest fell fromn a hotel porch and subsequently died of
exposure. The innkeeper, who, after discovering bis situation,
but not his injury, allowed hlmn to remain there, wus held not
liable, the act being mere nonfeasance. Scholl v. Belclier, 127
Pac. Rep. 968 (Ore., 1912).

It is the duty of an innkeeper to take reasonable care of his
guests. Scott v. Churchill, 15 Mise. 80 (N. Y., 1895) ; Sandy~s v.
Florekice, 47 L.J.C.P. 598 (1878) ; West v. T1womýu, 97 Ala. 622
(1892) ; Omaha ifotel .4ss. v. WalUers, 23 Neb. 280 (1888). H1e
is not, however, an insurer. Weeks v. IMeNulty, 101 Tenn. 495
(1898); Clan.cy v. Bawker, 131 Fed. 161 (1904); Sheffer v.
WillIoughbyi, 163 111, 518 (1896). So if a defect in the premises
is obvions the guest must use rea.qonable care. Smeed v. More-
/h ad, 70 MIiss. 690 (1893) ; Bremer v. PIeiss, 121 WVis. 61 (1904);
Te» Brvek v. Wells, 47 Fed. 690 (1891).

Drunkennesis does flot relieve a nman from the sme degree
of care required of a sober man, Fisker v. B. R., 39 '«. Va. 366
(1894): Welty v. R. 1?., 105 Imd. 55 (1885) ; Roliestoie v. Cas-
tirer, .3 Ga. App. 161 (1907); Kee.çhait v. Eligin Tract Co., 229
Ill. &.33 (1907). A carrier is not bound to care for a drunken
passenger. Stathom v. R. R., 42 M.Niss. 607 (1869) ; R. R. v.
Woodward, 41 Md. 268 (1874). But is bound to de nothing
which, in view of his lhelpless condition will expose him to un-
necessary (langer. 'Weber v. R. R., 33 Kan. 543 (1885) ;Wheel.er
v. R. B., 70 N.H. 607 (1900); Black v. B. R., 193 Mass. 448
<1906): R. R. v. Marra, 119 Ky. 954 (1905).
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SrpEcipzc PmpoamANrE-SÀtL or LÂNO-EFCT 0F FIsE--
on a bill for speciflo performance of a contract for sale of real
estate, where fire destroYed the buildings before the ezecutioin
of the deed or payment of balance of purchase money, it was
held that the vendor eould flot obtain specific performance and
the loss niust L'ail upon the vendor. Good v. Jamrd, 76 S.E.
Rep. 698 (S&C., 1,912).

The doctrine of the principal c&aq, thet the vendor must bear
the boss by fire or other accident happening between the making
of the contraet and its completion, is contra to the weight of
authority and is followed directly in but five other state courts:
(iietlff v. McAnawlly, 88 Ala. 507 (1889) ; Gould v. Murch, 70 Me.
28$ (1879) ; Thompson v. Goitkf, 20 Pick. 134 (Mass., 1838);
Wilson v. Clark, 60 N.11. .352 (1880) ; Poieell v. Dayton CJo.,
12 Ore. 488 (1885)». The question is expreasiy left open in
We7tzler v. Duffy, 78 Wi. 170 (1890). The New York courts
seern te favour the mile in the principal case in their later de-
cisions, Smitkî v. MUcCitkey, 45 Barb. 610 (1866) ; Goldma.n v.
Roseniberg, 116 N.X. 78 (1899) ; iman, v. Hickey, 65 H1un, 8
(1892) ; but in Listmaii. v. Hickey, supra, whieh on its facts is
more nearly bike the principal case, Paterson, J., based his opinion
iuprm the fact that the contract in question was for both real and
personal property and was entire; hie distinctly recognised the
generad rule to be that of Pain.e v Meller, infra,, but distinguished
this case from it on grounds given above.

The rule followed in the majority of juriedictions (contra to
the principal case) that the boss faiba upon the vendee, was first
laid down in Paine v. Heller, 6 Vesey, 349 (Eng., 1801), and
lias been followed repeatedby in this country: 'Willis v. Wozen-
craft, 22 Cal. 607 (1863) ; Sherman v. Loehr,,57 111. 509 (1871) ;
(Jotti?:ghamt v. Firernan's Co., 90 Ky. 439 (1890) ; Skinaner v.
lloiiqhton. q2 Md. 68 (1900) ; Walker v. Owen, 79 Mo. 563
(1883); Pra'nklin Co. v. Martin, 40 N.J.L. 568 (1878) ; Gilbert
v. Port, 28 Ohio 276 (1876) ; Dii»» v. Yakish, 10 Oki. 388 (1900) ;

É ElUoitt v. Ashland CJo., 117 Pa. 548 (1888); Braklwge v. Tracy,
13 S.D. 343 (1900).

If the vendor agrees expressly to deliver possession of pre.
mises in the sanie condition in which they were at the time of
the bargain, lie must, obviously, bear the loss resulting from fire
or other accident. Mlarks v. Tichem.r, 85 Ky. 536 (1887). It
is eqnally cbear that a person, wiiether he ha the vendor or
vendee, must be answerable for ar.y boss due te his oivn negli.
gence. Mlackey v. Boivles. 98 Ga. 730 (1896).
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À PROVINCIAL SOOT :-HOW littie the change that has coin,!
over the legal profession in Scotland may be divined froin. the
following charaeterization of Lord Cockburn, from an article
by W. G. ýoott-Moncrief in the Judicia2 Review :-" Cock-
burn was a Seotaman of a type whieh no longer exista. In his
rank of life, through constant intercouirse with the greater world.
of England, flot to speak of the0'ontinent, men have necessarily
become niuch -more cosinopolitan tEan they were in days when
the only link between the Edinburgh Courts a.nd parliamientary
life in London waa the Lord Advocate for the time being, who
travelled between the two cities in coaches, public or private,
and made the weary journey, we inay well suppose, as seldom
as posibl. Oockburn eould hardly have conceived the kýY
wlien quite a body of advocates would spend their nights in
sleeping carniages, and divide their býusiness hours between
Edinburgh and Westminster; nor could hle have irnagined that
the tiine would corne when a greater judicial prize than the Lord
Presidentship would attract the ambition of Scottish legal talent.
Hie does not seem to have had that educational connection with
the Continent which our older generation of lawyers enjoyed.
There is no evidence that hie ever crosaed the -Channel.

THE HABIT 0F WoaoY AI«3uMENT :-iMore than one judge of
late has attributed the increasing length of trials to the growing
habit of repetition at the Bar. It is not a new cottplaint. ''iHe

t was careful to keep down repetition to whieh the counsel, one af-
ter another are very propense; and, in speaking to the jury on
the samne matter over and over again. tlie waste of tirne would be
so great that, if the judge gave way to, it, there wiould scarce he
au end, for most of the talk was flot so rnuch for the causes
as for their own sakes, to get credit in the county for notable
talker"-thus it is written in thc biography of Lord -Chief
Justice North. A certain amount of repetition (says the Globe)
iiq, of course, necessary for emphasis, to say nothin, of cotnpre-
hension. Lord Parker, in a huniorous speech lie nmade at a lav
studentiq' dinner a day or two 'before his elevation to the Flouse

t of Lords, remarked that when lie was at the Bar lie made it a
practice to repeat each argument at least twice. And the new

r Lord of Appeal's practice neyer required him to address ai jury!
-The Latp Journal.
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